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Summer Fruits (or Winter Die
Pr«»»rv« irv Summer So that HaaHh My •« Preserved! 

. During the WlnUr . . ,

By B«ftty Barclay . '  

"Try - A dlsff ' M '" home-midti- 

pouches, /V*oo. M»ther put tlitrr 
UP herself."

Such1 itti rhvltftflo* Was qu«« 
common years ago, fcllt ratbei- r»te 
today, (j'ar too rare, as a matter 6t 
fact to <IIeaBe thousand* of Alices 

und hundreds of tnOu'sands of ft«i 
ryB and 1-VeflH. »IIK A "sweet tooth1 
just IIH highly developed as was lh« 
Kweet tooth W A decade ago.

The old-fashioned pound for 
pound preserves' were almost In 

variably looked upon as a dessert, 
l-'ew, II any, realized (hat they w«r<» 
much more. AB n matter ofifdct.. , 

tened preserve, conserve 
 Jrtm or Jetty, M a Jar 0* tffaw or 
winter fuel, aforod nwajt for the 
I.Hf or oflr; hotly ertKlrt«s dufrdr 

cold tfeatner.
Kealkln* utao (I tut the trait o 

berries art COnUlncrH of vatuubl 
rnlnenittr, talM a*d TltamliCB, It Is 

. easy to arnireehrfc the fact tlis 
wclf-Btoekert preserve eroset I: 
comblmithm of * me<ilclit« eh«s< 
i'uel storeroom and dessert closet 

, We cannot alt own fur coats for 
winter use, but we can sappfy in 
ternal body Aerit quickly throuRfi 
the medium of mltf/ii, candy, swefit- 
eneil preserves and such foods, in 
ternal heat In mdcfi bffter than 
outside protocUori from cold xs giv

i ' teVMpYrtnr rfrortrtd crnrrttrriori 
t t«n«jft>a>A ftfbuiM ftHrfteo' 
OrtfW carrotk n«V< MHrer'ttMf 

sftmi oft* nW. A** re*rfri Ml 
Bnd afrlCjfcif. CooK »low!y for on 
hrfftr. ^fuf* Htto trtevttlfed jnr« 
Bertl whcri coM.

in {ho Sun)

Try <hM recipe for your 
berries, currants' ov slrnliar ....._ 
fruits. Wash, oWn, pit* ovc

nnd  efgh carefully. Allow 
ne pound

by the fur ut »mf woofer!
sweater. Without internal h«a«, 
the >costljest fur may leave us shiv 
ering. With sufficient Intern'nf heat 

It may not be necessary.
Ho purchase slimmer fruits and 

berries when they are fully ripened 
und obtained ut moderate cost, ana 
can, pre»crve, or pickle tliem in 
sugar, a» you see fit When win 
ter conies you will Have 6n liana, 
tmfflelent fuel to curry you over 

. until the balmy breezes of Spring 

arrive. 1 
Of Course you may purchase 

. m*ch .of the Jam and jclty ; 
use, but" with u home-pVesei" 
supply oh Imnd, you will rat 
more often, and be prepared at any 
time for the company that always 
appreciates the peaches, plums or 
berries that mother cans herself.

The pound for pound recipe does 
riot Beem ito be quite as cbrftnion 
today as It once was, l;ut the thru* 
parts sugar to four parts fruit 
recipe has taken its plaec with « 
vengeance. Hero are a tow easily- 
followed recipes which you muy 
use between now and late fall:

r*lum Conserve1
Wa»h Hrirt Hkin 5 pounds of .blue 

PamBon plums. Out in small piece* 
cups cmaiied pineapple.

one cu^ water
gar foY each podnd fruit. Ad 
water to sugar und cook until syr 
np spirts a thread. Remove from 
fire, add fruit and let stand ove* 
night. In the morning, remo 
fruit frotn syrup with a skimme 
and place ort platters or'other fla 
dishes. Cook dyrUp again until t 
tfircdfln, potfr over tHe berrle*, cov 
or platter with cheese-cloth o 
ghun and place in t W rflrect »im 
fight for three or four rffcjrg, o 
Until syrup IB thick and Jefiy-llKC 
Then pack In jars and Beal. 
SEEDLESS BLXCK»B«ftV JAM 
The seeds of blacKberi-teft sri 

very objectionable to rtinny, no 1 
la welt (o jrct rid of them? Mash 
berries, cook In their own Jul.c< 
tlf thorongMy heated then re 
peeds by pressing through a 
ilcre. MeUBlire pulp and H(|uM iino 
Jlow one cup sugar for each Hint. 

Add sugar to pulp «nd cook rapid 
ly' until thick, Htlnliv,- frequently'. 
Fhck In clean, hot Jam and seal.

FRENCH HOTEL DfSHES
Would you car* to try a reclpfc 
' which you may compose on* 

those (IcUelrfrut surprises so 
often placed before you in hotel 

club rufcd by some famous 
;h chef? And do you know 

the secret, or one of the secrets 
of Kronen cooktng? The answer 
to tlis latter question is "»ug»r"-»- 
a little ad'd'ed' to cooking vegetabres 
ta Intcrislfy the flavor. As for the 
first question, here arc two re 
cipes:

SOME, PICKLING RECIPES
9 toy Betty Kftfcrtiy;

The word "pickles" covftr* a mui 
tltudc of sklnB 4bMt ffttffti 064 
JUIces ahd sweetefWrS tifO. 
may bo Sweof or sour; they filay 

b« whftlo 6r hftlv1**;' lljiejF' rn'a> fi* 
serve* irndftr flu! ttUmO <t fn'rftat 
relish, enlsiip, chill, eliow-chow, 01 
piccalilli; they .may. coajltet at .. 
cumbers, oniopa. «ltr«(R currants, 
prnrs, plums, Walnut^ dr watermel 

on rind. In itH truth five word 
"pIckleB" cover a multitude 
skins. . . , 
. H«ro nro sonic recipes for Hweet 
pickles something that Is needed 

to balance (he plekle »helvc» ,of 
preserve closet. The , pIckloM are 

tasty bites. The sugar eontainert 
In the Jar IB a quick energy food 
and a good fuel for winter. 

ORANGE SWEET PICfCtE
 1 oranges
2 cups sugar
1 1-3 oups vinegar
1 teaspoon whole cloves 

' 1 teaspoon Htlck clnyamon
Peel oranges, removing aj 

membrane; cut Into thick 
steam until clear and tende 
BUgar. vlnogor and dplces for J5 
nlnutes. Add fruit and simmer 
ilowly for one hour. Place In ster 
lized jars and seal.

PICKLED REDft
I'icklcfl sweet red peppers maRi 

a delightful garnish for cold meals
salads. Wash an<l dry poppers 

h'oroughly, then cut a slice from 
item ond and remove seeds. 

Cut either In thin stripe with scls-

whit 
slices; 

. Bo'll

ors or Into - ribbons . by' 
'

rking
around and'nrountl the pf'pper w

sha,rp krjfc. Scald well then i 
rop Into fee water W errsp. TlfUa 

Well. iWaKe a syrtfp1, 'flflng a ptb- 
pbrtion of one cup sugar to t 
ups vinegar. Put peppers into 
lean, hot Jars, fill io> overfrawrnK 

hot syrnp ttrtd seah

TOBRAWCE

Spinach Hninault 
Clean the splnuch well arid 

or ten minutes In as little v 
possible; usually enougl

*

*-k4i««-|r#««*«««^
and Mm. Hrtns M«gc<tori> are 
ig an iKlrtldon "arid other^rse 

mprovlrrg their homo at the cornet 
tc artd CyprcsB afreets.

Mrs. Unden Chandler of a«0tlr
s.>reef is suffering from a sever*
attack of ivy poisoning. '

cllrig to the le
been shod. Then

ter they ha' 
hop fine

one-quand add
Measure, and add three-fourths
the quantity of. sugar. Cook st<
ly urttll it IB u thick clear ]
Add juice 1 lemon and 'A pounu i ach.

blunelied almond WcatB. C'ook five
minutes longer. Seal.

Pcai1 Preferv* Ohio 
Make a liberal supply 

_ svrlip, using three-fourth
" '""*°*fc" ±?r ZCMW««K*N««m*-»gf»^v

fl

drain well. Fry three or four very 
thin slices of bacon, cut In small 
pieces and add to the spinach. To 
the fat in the pan add one table- 
ripoon flour, one tablespoon sugar, 

teaspoon mustard, one 
 Incgur, und one and q quarter 

cups wa,fer. Cook -until thick ana 
pour over a quart of cooked spin- 

llglitly and serve.

Scalloped Corn wlfH Qr««n 
Pepper*

f. rich I Mix two cups of cooked corn 

nip oi [ with oWft flricfy chopped green jiep-

IxillliiB frorrt thr mtnutes.
Drop Into it th* pears, (thlch 

have been pared and quartered, ana 
a lew pieces ot stick clnnurrfOn.

Bring to a boll, then rcdncf heal 
and allow to cook gflfrtly for from 
two to three hou , or until a <larx, 
rich, red color. Then can and 

Heal.
BlutUerry Dtlifjht

rick over, wash und stem the 
-rnirrics. Add three pounds sugui 
tn en'cli four peirtnaa of berries su/n 

hcut seittly Until the sugar dts- 
solves nhd (he Juice Is drawn from 
(In; berries. Cook rapidly uritii 

ixurles are plump and the syrup 
tlilcki i'aefe carefully In clean. 
hot jars and seal. Watch for leait-

AUGUST PRESERVING
iiy Betty Uurclay 

It is unwise to advlac women in 
all parts of ttm country to pr«3er<'i> 

'or pickle this und that at any cci- 
taln time, reaches may be u thlntj 
of tin! pant In the south when t.iey 
ure in I heir glory In the .north, 
while nlher fruits that arc ripen 
ing >n one section mu:y not be duo

otht oks. Tin 
, cull l"ifollowing recipes, ho 

limiedlertts thut muy Be procured 
almost unywlmru during the mimUi 
of August. Then too,; they contain 
liberal amounts of sugar  an oner. 
i;y tood and u winter fuel tiiut 
inUHt bo consumed If perfect licalth 
IH to be retained. Try them aha 
si-e how (Itllclollu thtiy me: 

CHERRY PRESERVES
I'd fici'li t 

.  herrlca, weigh 
heen removed, 
hull tit sugar.

pounds
after stories 
e u pound u 
Add sugui
id bririg 
upldly un

quickly
HUHutoncd cherrlei

In u boll. Coi
i» cleur. uUlmming
i;,;iaiy. I 'mil iinmedlutely MM
clean hot Jars and m-ul.

GRAPE PRESERVES 
l>oi ouch pound of Concord Kiapeti 

II.K! one half-cap water. Wiuiii ami 
akin thu «rupns  aeedlrtg alMO It 

you can spurt) (lie tlln* Uuv su«a. 
equal to oilo-liair (lie weight ui 
prcpuitil fruit. Hull utluur (inu 

wwtur. i*rt m*B!)*e!i. . Add On: dun, 
nitd cook unlH ii'uptJtt iu u (iiciu unn 
the wyrup tlllok. Then pour Intu 

hot, rlciui juVs itud Boul.

WINTER PUCL R6CIP6S
!!#  BtJt* 'Btroluy 

\v t> have furnitutit In oak builius, 
ii|i,i UK We linve fi|ni«ces 1 1) ol»i 

lioiiicii. and tlifly ntert lutl. |iul(l- 
  -tiUrly during cold wvutlior. t<UK*i 
M quick. energy- HJ«I. whetlivr n 
roinos In the foci" Of »m»r, cuniiy. 

»vv«et8ri«<t frB« ' dr»(l*», ftm, Jnfly 
or pr?»<irv»ti. H(i'^»jy n« f«>t« » 
Up from t|i» rfotebooH of mrund- 

motlicr, and »«* tM' (»» *M</*1 

of 'the Old 0rf«iirvt;'OlO|«M»» '
thin uOMtllllT wmi»! ? HM'f.lwa col- 

l^ctlon vf l())il ''fWr «J»l»«a fo>

teaspoon of sugar 
 tablesuoom

flavors, add 
Make a saui 
of fat, two tablespoons flour, ana 
one cup milk. Stir In one egg. 
Mix all the higi-edicn'(.s together, 
suit to taste, and place in buklng 
dish. Kprlnkltt lightly with crack 
er i-.nirnbs and buke In hot-oven 
for fifteen minutes. '

ONION DELICACIES
Onions are' In season, onions arc 

inexpensive, and onions 'arc very 
healthful. When eaten raw they 
are rich In one of our Important 
vltumlnes and unlike many vege 
tables, they retain much of their 
vitumlrje content when cooked, use 
thcmi frequently. A small 
of BUKur added 
help to bring 
flavor;

hile cooking will 
out their delicate

Now that Kail has come and 
bridge clubs arc being rcorguniged, 
hostesses are again facing the prob 
lem of what refreshments to serve.
I attended a party the other day 
that wus so attractive thut I want 
to tell you about it.

For luncheon the hostess hud a
II uu salud, checsu straws, coffee, a 
frozen dessert and colored mints. 
It was not HO much the menu 
though uu tile way It wus served 
thut made the favorable Impression 
on all of us.

The sulud wus i 
wagons. The lioatc 
toothpick uml plucc'd

 ed In little 
hud taken a 
round cruck- 
imklnn a set 

Then she 
end of thu 
On twu of 
a thin Ntrlp 

le put u leufof toust mid on II 
of leltuce containing the salad. Of 

comae uveryona wus linnruuuiid by 
the novelty of U.

Another Ilium thut attracted at 
tention umt piovokad comment WUH 
thu e.olfet-. U was dullclouH and 
everyone accepted it suuonil cup.

Colfeu IB a most appropriate Ijev- 
urifge to Hervu ut u bridge luncheon. 
Almoul uvtiryonu liken It uml iiiimt 
nl uu find tt Lximillolully »timu- 
lutlPlif- ft' s!uir|iei|i( ot<r facultlvu 
ttnd wanna the cochlea of our 
litjujlu «HI|Oi|l letting uu down bo- 
low noriital Mot. . .'.

1.1111 vpffctt, to lie lully uli|n',,i:liU

ei|, should be luoierly piupured. 
'Dilu ho'sftaii vxjilutlUd that «|ic 
lU'l iiimle :lW» by the ililp m-lhod 
w|i|u|i uroldii the .copKllIB t«*t «.« 
oftvn oorrted from lm||l|iK e«|f«»
Will- llOlfceil (n« tOdfi; tlllDUHh thti

<'o(t«t< Hlioulrt bu (rfxhly rouitt«i|, 

freshly vrouHfl unt| uerveil ili|ln ut. 
ter (t i« inuai. Thu mlrnj iihoiiht l« 
fine do MM a(l. thu I'.ullilu,, oi t||t> 
bvitii u|-e hrolivu qp to rulc«bi! t|ii|lr 

a»|li»lftlul «im(»irtf. Coltiiu l|i(it Is
t gfuup.) Kiiu In DOI fu)|y utllli^.mil gfuup.) 

T!l« t'Oil'.ii

AT. E. Shelbart Of Eshf-lman ave 
nuc Is balKjIng eOrfWs preparatory 
to the operation of a chicken rurtch.

Horn. SoptemBer U, t'O Mr. and" 

Mrs. Martin .Hwansen of ftose 
street, n son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kolff of Poppy 
street are brightening their home
vlth .coal of paint.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Matt A. Kerber of 

Hoppy street will return tonight 
from a four days trip to KcqilMa.

Mrs. Charlotte Armstrong of psft- 
elrnan avenue who has been serious 
ly III for several1 months Is' reported 

greatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. l^pcke 
of 431 Nurbonne avenue left Mon- 
dVky on a two weeks auto trip, with

un ' tliclr wiiy

Mr. und Mrs. M. U Strait of
Ndrbonne avenu spent Sunday
w'itli Mrs.' C. Bryan of (Jordo

Ir. und Sirs. 3. W. -Lyons of 
Kshelinun spent Tuesday 'In l-os 
Angeles.

Uhf^t* *—* -•
party thai attended (lie I/all 

game In LOB Angeles Sunday In-' 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tiiy- 
lor.'Mr. and Mrs. J. JI. Kronen- and 

Mr. and Mrs. Juhgblugh,

Miss Iluth tireenlund and Vlngo 

K. Hchmldt were guests Sunday of' 
Mr. and Mm. Erkel'of Arteslu.

M. A. Kcrber and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1.. A. Wilson ami BOH 
Hobby, Mrs. Hrown and Kthel 
Brown spent the week-end at the 
WU'HOII cottage at I,uke Elslnore.

'Mrs. -w. J. Myatt of 1'oppy street 
visited I .on Angeles friends Mon-

and-Mra. James Ucckhuin of
Carlsbad spent from W 
until Sunday with relutlv

id Mrs. Stanley stunton of 
le t.omlta visitors Sutur-

Mr. und Mrs. l-'mnk l.uskl of 
Veston street untertaliiuO a week- 
ind purty at their ranch ncurOarlB- 
bad. Their guests were Mr. arid 

Mrs. Roy Townsend and family, 
Mr. und Mrs. 15. W. Isonhower und 
Mr. and Mrs. Otls redurgun.

Charles Root of Kansas is a 
guest of his slatar Mrs. N. t. Beck- 
hum' of Moon street.

ducats of Mr. and Mrs. I'uul LOd- 
ards ut dlnnur Sunday warn Mr. 

and Mrs, lOvorott Jolinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlo , Johnson, Stanley As- 
plttlB, Stanley Rosencruntz, l.uther 
Kogeis and his father A. C. [(ogerit.

Mr/ Arthur Johnuon of Mlllur 
HliTi>|. left Monday for u viuil ut 
llu< home of Mr. Johnson's sister 
lii Uurkuluy.

W. A. Sturteiiuon uiiil furnlly ot 
Hlveirtlilo were wuch mid vUltorn 

ut i hi: liomc ot MIBBVS rielinn unu 
Iti|th (iixMMMuiid Df AUI«n« street.

John "luiilun Iu ualayln* two 
WB»K» yiuittMon Front his dittlm at 
the (.omltu. Iwijli

lyjl-s, (Itiiuu TlhUlB of SM» I'uJro 
up«nt la<t w«ek with Mr und Miu 
J. W. hyoim or Kulielmuii avtinuc.

Mr. and Mi'* Oncur lufiybiu^h or 
Woi,dm-(( utruet und Mr. IUHI Mrs. 
/ a tyeA«> <>f at'uf ^re«t utWnH' 
»d 4 WethfUy y*rtv rfl\«n'-» Sijj, 
r»4to Sijndiy *»'«*lri(| hf honor ot

TORRANCE HEEAED

"'There's, Mfc i.Itt tike Old House Tetl

The Members Of Your Family And 

Friends Are Cordklly Invited To

Wdtdt i  

A TOUCH of MAGIC
on 

ARLINGTON AVENUE

A t 2024 Arlington avenue Is a hom6, built hi the early days- of 

* * Tonrance. It was formerly occupied by Mi*, and Mrs. JamerM. 

Fitzbagh and family.

This home has beCh frtrrchsaed by the six firms whose najnea 

appeal at the bottom of (hte page. Xt has been purchased with Vme 

idea in mind'  to demonstrafe to you wliat magiri can be accom- 

pitehed hi the way of modernizing an old hqme, ,

lUght now our workmen are busy making this house look like 

new. Outside and inside it will be reconditioned. From roof to   

foundatton It is being modernized. . . : "

  our workmen have, .oompletedl^.th,el.r, ..y^riouB tasks, th'e 

house at 2023 Arlington wiH be as good as new.

Inspect tWs; dwelling rto^r. Visit it freqtteTritiy during the Varlotfft 

stages of reconditioning. A«d flrially, see it wh«n the 'metfe»tH*fftg 

process has been btfihpfetely accomplished. :

the sklned service which- IB transformiiig this home Is avatlatble 

to you in whole or in pti.f t. "' .

You will be a»tonished at the low cost qf cataplete'feconditton- 

mg. And We know that y6U wfll find our feas^ payriietit plfin of 

financing mdst satisfactory, providing you wish to avalt 

Ot its advantages. N  :.--.

Inspect
it

Today

'BILL" "MfLt"

Scott & Wood

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 MARCELINA

1418 MAftCELfNA AVE.

B. J. 8COTT

Torrance Plumbing Co.
f. L. PARKS PHONE 00-W

South^vest Materials Co.
1420 MAftOfcLINA AVt HardwarJd Fl0t>rs L. J. (BBRT) ACREE Linoltunt 71

Torrance Wallpaper & Paint Go.
MARCBLINA

Torrance Mutual Building. & l^oan Aim


